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NOTICE

Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya invites application and expression of interest (EOI) for
entrepreneurship and agri-business with following terms and conditions- Application and EOI to be
submitted to the Director of Researctg Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya, P.O. Krishi
Viswavidyalay4 Mohanpur, Dist. Nadia, West Bengal, Pin code 741252, within 15 days from the date
of publication ofthis notice.

Terms & conditions:

l. f,ligibilit for expression of interest @OD by applicant: Experience in agri-business for atleast 5

years and proof of investrnent capacity and credential, in terms of recent business tumover of atleast
Rupees One Crore and bank loan burrowing power of atleast Rupees Twenty Five lakh. Even single
EOI may be accepted with its fitness of compliance to terms & conditions, following evaluation of EOI
and interaction with applicant, if required.

2. Execution of official agreement and undertaking (inventory): To be executed by both parties
(selected entrepreneur/agri-businessman & BCKV).

3. Duration of agreement: Five (5) years, including I 
$ and 2d years as incubation period.

4. Agri-business ventures: (A) Processing and value addition (banana, spices, other crops & inputs),
(B) Nursery and agri-input business.

5. Facilities: BCKV wilt provide needful facilities to selected entrepreneur/ agri-businessman at RIDF-
23 (FBMC), BCKV, Dharampur unit for above mentioned agri-business ventures (venture I &2).

6. Undertaking for custody of inventory: Inventories of venture:l and venture-2 to be signed by
university authority and selected entrepreneur/ agri-businessman. At the end of agreement period, the
custody of the inventories (Ventues I & 2) to be handed over by the selected entrepreneur/ agri-
businessman to the university authority and payment of last month electric bill paid with no pending
dues.

7- Full excess for research work: The selected entrepreneur/ agri-businessman shall extend full access

of the infrastructure, assets and facilities to the P.I., RIDF-23 (FBMC) project for achieving long term
mandates (research works) ofRlDF-23 (FBMC) project.

8. Charges of maintenance and monthly electricity biII: Maintenance cost of allofted equipment,
machines and spaces/facilities and electricity bills (current bill + pending bill @ Rs. 10,000/- per month)
ofRIDF-23 project to be paid directly by the selected entrepreneur/ agri-businessman.

9. Profit sharing: Audited net profit to be shared @ 75:25 ratio (Entrepreneur/ agri-businessman :

BCKV) on 3'd, 4th & 5th years. Net profit to be audited as per following formula*:
*Net profit : [Revenudsales fiom Venture-l + Ventue-2] - [Cost of processing/production (Labour + Raw
material) + Electricity charge (current bill + pending bill @ Rs. 10,000/- per month) + Maintenance cost +
Charges for business rclated ta\es, certification, product registration, etc. + Product promotion + Intsrest on
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bank loan (if any) + Support cost for long term research work of RIDF-23 + Misc.l
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